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A coi tniention w-as read from the Medical 2. That titre lt n. noitititis f1tr liw(- piio oe

Soctioi of the Canadifan Institute. niibers of tih Meid un-il, bi t tit a f.nn, i -
vording toise bn. " IIIt this .y-, pneh

Dr. IiitI: >vt-d tIlat the ciomi:nicatilîn frtoi tie tiiititiî-îr ti he lr5ttpin' - ie tc:ntiitf
tLan:aliit lititte lico the table. Li i.: and tiat .su-h per ie fîniarJed t. the

The î.îtin was carried-î-ys, il; nays, '. rtni: lia i-t: ain-i uh i-t inot I i l,

So-ritNS. n ir t uch în-hpiopenidticti li thit- chy tppiuti-d fît the

Dr. th ¾wuumo i umîved flic following rcsolutioi: r iI g 1.1 tlie VIIl-S. i-.,-i iiv p-iiîfî tri live a priitedil

"tThat tiis Couincil wouîîld empîhatitall-y cenmii "'ir hiy wi- thiir. n-tuing i.Ilicei- .1y re.og lis its

the foll ing amend tlsîtih tMedical Att, viz % i"'el' i"i e.i.'-iiiy î-ttîinitî îl0 two

lit. Th ht 2 0 l i" t day ap -- i l iy tihi .\ t, at wich
la.e Ite î it whi shtai ll, aitl thel timeofisi e ime the poll ihe d lan- i îsaî :îîl a strict aid

. .i . . .l, , t -:( Il n rd ! ch lgai medîi al voti- e imade Iy the
minatî:, i;gtify lis wisn ti ie rugistrudi as . ilo- rettiing nli-er.
nelp;le ir eci ' tii.n ii alii aL r- A At the i clise if tie pioll the r, turning ot-er siall
qttred tir pass tan ex ti n m i-ither .aterm id n tle votes givn t-ian d1 ite tliait ot of the in-
Medien t' Therapeutics, or in the iry iand Prae- didatus who has reived the ltrget iuii ii-uf votes,
ice tIf l'hysic, oir- ii Surgery, or Midwteifery except duly îlec ta serve :;S memer fir ti divisioit.
the opera'tive practical iparts thereof, bfore av Ex- j 5. Te rting ril-r shll tik- a ce titiati uisr
amiiers ith' tin those aiproved of lv thi Re- his lial fil the rlt of tht -itins, and shall i.mis-
prcsenta

t
ive in thl e Coicil of the body to which he i Mit tle sa:ne ti the rt-gis!trir of thie within the

shal sigiiif his wih t belong. tlia days ii-xt fillowtiig the day of the election; atd
2. The 4th e'lanse biy w'lich it is expressly pro- that all the apers connected with the elecion be for-

vided lthat the saving etTect of the ,ith seeiion of 'tarte ta h- n-trar of tht onncai l e kepie t by hn
the 29th Vii . Cap. 34, "shall not le modified or as th'e iîtnilti of tiri (iit-il. ri-ceive uit ppqot Cul
restricted ini an w-waee ad ncne ec 6. lIn caseî tii- or more .catidîatesrce',n qa. wy , n i ub Ceicrttit î r of votes, the rcturnmg offibi- shall give the e-ast-
of whiici hlie rights, franchise, power or duty, of ing vote for one of sih camniidatexs, anid his voite shal
the Hoi.eopathie or Eclectie Btard are not in any I le-ide the election.
way "abridged, altered or affcted." i 7. In tlie event of fti death orthe unttavioid:ble absciice

3. Ti 3rd section of the 23rd clause, by whiich or refusal to act of any returiniig oticer apipîointe-d by the
"any person, who has actually practiced niedicine, Council, it Ahall ibe lawful for tih present repreintativr
surgery, or idwife- according to the principles of in suci division to appoint a returnintg oflicer ini the
Bemopjathiy or the Eclectie systemt of tmtedicine ilace of thli one deceased, absent, or dliing to act.
before the first day of Januar , 1850, and for the Schedule (AI gives the naie of tlt, Division and the
hat six ycars in Ontario, may, by the direction of pin1 P1lae in ii- elt.
the Representative of the Homtieopathie or Eclec- Sciedule (B) gives the form of polling papiers.
tic systeis of nedicine "be admitted to register i-Aw AFFEcTiNCG tiea PTils AND EiLEcTICs.

tuder ite aet, and ly so doing, accord ing to soction A Br-:tw to regulate th hliholdng f el-ectios of l[e-
6, become a memtber of the College of Physicians mopithic and lcrectic representativs in thi- icdieal
and Surgeons of Ontario." Coieil under flic 3dical Act of' Ontario.

Resolution vas lost by 9 te 6. i Whereas powîer ias bien granted to the Counifil in lie
It wais noved by Dr. AiKENs, seconded by Dr. Ontario leilical Bill to îiake ]y-lews to regulate flic

Brouse,-That the Treasurer is hereby instncted tmanier of holding the elections under tle said Act, 'b il
te refund $5 te such practitioners as were entitled thîer-fre enacted as followis:
tobe registered before the 1st July, 1865, and who 1. This By-law shall apply to tue elections cf Home-
have pal $10 for their registration. Carried. elitli' and EeIectic mîembers of the Council.

oved by Dr. AniENs, seondedi by Dr. Bronse, - le iltiaeted tlt for the purpeose of carrying out
i'. . the et'u of sub-section 2, efchastl2 cf tlieii Otitaio-That Heîoemopathics and Eclecties, ihlo had Medicli Act, with refetrence to the eletion of' lonmitopia-

license froin their respective boards before the 1st ,thi and Eelectic repîresentatives of the Council of thae
July, 1865, and who may within one year after the Collegt of Py'si-ians and Suigeons Of Onltaio.
psssing of the " Oitarie Medical Act" desire te 3. Tlat tlie -loiœopathie members of the College of
register are permitted te do se on the paynent of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario shall mheet it the
five dollars and otlierwise complying wesith the pro- Queen's Hlotel, in the City of Toronto, on the first Tues-
visions of the said Act. Carried. day in Jiie, ait 2 'clck 1'. M., te make arrangeients

A vote of thanks having been passied to the Presi- for thei electiont te ale place on the following Tîuesday.
dent, the Council adjourned sinie die. 4. Tiat there shall be appointed at this meeting three

The following by-laws were adopted: serutincers for said election, who shall be be Homoeopa-
thic members of said College; that suche Henoœopatiie

nY-LA' AFFEEc'tG ALLOrATHS. menîbers of said College wio may he unable te attend at
By-law te regulate the holding Of elections in' the this meeting, iay nevertheless vote for te appoiintment

twelve electoral districts described in Schedule C of the of said scrutineers, by sending tieir votes, duly signed,3fedical Act: te the Secretary of' the Homeopîathie Medical Board, in
Whereas power lias been graicti te the Medicail Coun- a scaled cnvelope, by mail; nd sucli votes being recorded

ciliii the Ontario Medical Act, te niake by-laws for le- by the said Secretary, shall lave the saite value as if the
termiiing the manner of holding the elections ntler the voter iere personally present.
said Lt. fie it therefore enacted as follews: 5. That the serutineers se appointed shall fortiwith

1. This by.law does notapply totheelecetionof Hoem- cause voting papers te be sent to every Homîeopathic
liatie or Eelectie members of the Council. mem'tber of said College, by niai], with instructions that

2. The election of memîtbers te represent the Territorial the naines of the five Homopathic nembers lie may
Mvisions referred te in section 12 of the Ontario Medical desire to elect as his representatives in the Council of said
Act. shall be held respectively in the places mentioned College, be legibly instribed in said paier, which is te be
il Schedule " A" te this by-law. . retut ned by mail te the Secretary of the. Homeopathic


